
All-Inclusive Cat Boarding at Kali’s Co7age 
To maintain a cozy atmosphere and personalized experience for every pet, only up to three 
families are booked for each day. I specialize in senior and special-needs pet care so I am 
comfortable administering any necessary medicaDons. Our cat guests have access to the enDre 
house, including mulDple beds and couches to sleep on, sunny seats to look out the windows, 
clean li7er boxes, and a fresh water pet fountain. They are free to explore the house as much or 
as li7le as they are comfortable with. Three extra-large cat condos (two single cat 5’x4’x3’ 
condos and one mulDple cat 4’x4’x6’ double-tall condo) in our home office are available for cats 
who do not enjoy the company of other cats (we have 5), are used to free-feeding, or prefer not 
to share a li7er box. Updates and photos are provided throughout the stay. 

Frequently Asked QuesDons 
-What do I need to bring for my pet? 
We can provide everything that your pet needs except for their food and any medicaDons (if 
applicable). You may also bring a small comfort item for your pet, such as a stuffed animal or 
shirt that smells like home. We can provide bowls, treats, toys, beds, blankets, and crates. For 
cats, we can provide a li7er box with generic clumping clay li7er. If your cat is parDcular about 
their li7er box, please supply their preferred li7er. 

-Will I receive updates/photos while my pet is boarding? 
Yes! I send 1-2 updates per day with a wri7en descripDon of what your pet has been up to and/
or a photo. 

-My cat has never lived with other cats. Will this be a problem? 
Most of the cats that stay with us are solo cats who aren’t used to being away from home. We 
start out all new cat guests in one of three extra-large cat condos (two single cat 5’x4’x3’ condos 
and one mulDple cat 4’x4’x6’ double-tall condo) in our home office so that they can se7le in to 
their new environment at their own pace, without being overwhelmed by too many new areas 
at once and cats they aren’t familiar with (we have 5). If your cat shows interest in exploring 
more of the house or interacDng with our cats, then we can keep the door to the condo open to 
allow this while also keeping the condo as your cat’s “home base” — the place where they can 
feel comfortable to return to at any Dme should they hear a loud noise etc. Some cats are more 
nervous than others and don’t end up showing interest in leaving the condo because they 
prefer to have their own space or are more comfortable in a smaller area. Your cat’s comfort 
level is our top priority so we follow each individual cat’s lead on how much or li7le they would 
like to explore our home. 
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Many more images of our guests enjoying their stay at Kali’s Co7age can be found on our 
Gallery page! 
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Customer-Submi7ed Reviews 
“Finding Kali’s Co7age was such a gib. Our 17 month old ki7en Noodle se7led right in. Having 
never leb him before my nerves were high, but within a day of our leaving Kali sent us pics & 
videos of Noodle interacDng with her and looking very comfortable. Within a couple days 
Noodle had made a friend with Taz… another orange ki7y. I loved the daily pics and updates. 
Kali’s love and care of her furry guests is so evident. Noodle cried all the way home, already 
missing his new friend Taz. Not to worry though Noodle will definitely be back to Kali’s Co7age 
in the not to distance future… to Kali’s loving care and another sleepover with Taz. The best pet 
care in Rhode Island!” -- Ron & Lisa L. 

“So blessed to have found the perfect place and hostess to care for our fur-boy while we were 
away. Updated reports and photos everyday.  Carefully introduced our "loner" cat to her cats 
and they became friends! Great videos of their interacDons. I'm so proud, happy and jealous, 
that our cat, Rusty, had such a great vacaDon! We highly recommend Kali and will happily board 
at Kali's Co7age Pet Boarding in the future!” -- Rin D. 

“I boarded my cat for the first Dme with Kali and I was thrilled with my experience. She treated 
my cat like one of her own by playing with him, medicaDng him, and adjusDng to meet his 
needs. She was a fabulous communicator and reached out with a couple of daily updates and 
photos. I recommend her highly!” -- Tricia T. 

“Kali was great! She took all of the extra steps to make my cat as comfortable as possible and 
treated her like her own pet. I would absolutely bring my pets here again!” -- Madeleine L. 

“Kali was amazing! Our cat Basil really came out of her shell and even became more acquainted 
with some other animals which she’s never done before! We received daily updates and photos 
as well!” -- Jen R. 

“Boarding our cat with Kali was an amazing experience, to put it lightly. From drop-off to pick-
up, every detail was addressed. We received text and picture updates daily, which made us all 
the more comfortable throughout our vacaDon. I would highly recommend Kali to anyone who 
needs a top Der cat boarding experience....5 stars!!!!” -- Helena J. 

“Kali took such great care of our ki7y while we were away for a week! We got daily updates and 
photos. We weren't sure how he would be around other cats since he hasn't been around any 
since he was a li7le ki7en, but Kali made sure to introduce him safely and let us know how it 
was going. We weren't sure Albus would want to come home because we knew he was loving 
the extra space to explore and having people around during the day. When Albus came home, 
he adjusted in a way that made us sure he had plenty of a7enDon and affecDon while we were 
away. We will definitely book with Kali again for future boarding and would recommend her 
without hesitaDon. Thank you, Kali!” -- Tori G.
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